Abstract: B 4 C and B 4 C-ZrB 2 (Zr -3-5 wt.%) ceramic materials were obtained by the method of hot pressing at temperature range 2,050-2,140 °C and 34-40 MPa pressure, and subject to further thermal treatment at 1,800 °C . Physical and mechanical properties of the above composite, the effect of ZrB 2 on the process parameters of items formation and on the obtained composite features were studied. Relatively perfect microstructure and optimum physical and mechanical properties are characteristic for B 4 C -3.7% ZrB 2 ceramics, the relative density of which equals 100%. 
Introduction
Boron carbide finds application in various fields, which is explained by its unique features. Due to high neutron absorption section boron carbide, enriched with 10 B isotope finds application in nuclear engineering, it is used for the production of absorption control rods, burnablepoison control rods and reactor protection system for nuclear power plants. Boron carbide of natural isotopic composition finds similar application.
As a perfect absorber of kinetic energy boron carbide plates are widely used in advanced body armor systems and aircraft armor systems. Boron carbide is used to make fillers, sandblast nozzle, grinding powders and others. In the above areas, the crucial is its hardness HV-28 ÷ 40 GPa [1] [2] [3] [4] , Young's modulus -375 ÷ 460 GPa [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] and bending strength -280 ÷ 550 [3, 6, 7] .
It should be noted that the boron carbide is characterized by low fracture toughness, which, according to various published sources varies within 1.8-4.3 MPa√m ranges [2, 3, 7] . Accordingly, the fragility of boron carbide is high and cannot stand both mechanical and thermal impact.
Fracture toughness of the material working in extreme conditions (bearings, ballistic armor plate, planetary mill media, etc.) is the basic parameter of the material. For example, if we consider that the hardness is a measure of the potential ballistic performance of the ceramic, it is possible to conclude that say fracture toughness is a measure of how much of this potential can be realized.
From the viewpoint of fracture ceramics boron carbide occupies the lowest place among other advanced ceramics. Therefore, the research conducted with boron carbide are mostly directed to the improvement of its fracture toughness parameter. Generally precipitation strengthening is used in the efforts to increase crack resistance. For this purpose various quantities of finely dispersed phases of metals, their refractory compounds, ceramic nano-powders and nano-fibers, etc., are doped into boron carbide.
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Production of high cracking resistance and high hardness composite contributes significantly to its successful application as construction materials working under extreme conditions (nuclear engineering, production of armor and etc.).
The objective of the presented work is to obtain dispersion-strengthened B 4 C-ZrB 2 composite using the method of hot pressing, which will show improved fracture toughness, compared to B 4 C, preserving unique properties of the latter, such as specific weight, hardness, etc. To obtain the above described ceramics a special hot pressing technology was developed. Specimens of both boron carbide and B 4 C-ZrB 2 composite were prepared in high temperature vacuum furnace. Prior to mechanical processing the specimens was subject to thermal treatment to remove thermal stress and for the material homogenization. Microstructure, compression strength and bending strength, young modulus, micro-and macro hardness, thermal expansion coefficient, thermal conductivity temperature dependence and other parameters of the composite were investigated.
Experimental
Powder Production
For further formation of experimental specimens boron carbide micropowder was used ("H. C. Starck", Grade -HP), the grain sizes of which were as follows: D 50 -2.5 μm; D 90 -6 μm; D max. -10 μm, and, besides, zirconium boride micropowder (D 90 -4 μm) was procured from the chemical reagent plant in Donetsk.
The quantities of the above powders were mixed in such way, that the metal (Zr) doping component of the obtained composite made 3 and 5 wt.%, which was equivalent to 3.7 and 6.2 wt.% zirconium diboride. The powders were initially mixed in dry form in a polyethylene container using a turbulent mixer, which was followed by mixing it in ethylic alcohol in a porcelain container, and the obtained suspension was dried in a drying oven (16 h, 90-110 °C ).
Items Formation
Specimens were made from the obtained composite powder using the method of hot pressing. Table 1 below presents the parameters of the obtained specimens and hot pressing process parameters. Heating and cooling speeds were 50 °C /min and 20 °C /min, respectively. Both disk-and cylinder-form specimens were formed in compliance with ASTM, ISO and JIS standards. APB type graphite (Russia) press moulds were used, which were covered with a graphite foil ('SIGRAFLEX' for disk-form specimens) or colloidal graphite (B-1 for cylindrical specimens) to isolate the mould inner surfaces from the composite powder. For thermal stress removal and homogenization the specimens were subject to further thermal treatment in СШВ type vacuum furnace (Russia), (1, 800 °C , 34 Pa). After processing the specimens were subject to processing with diamond 
Material Studies
Densities of the specimens were measured by the Archimedes method. Relative density was both taken from the published data (ρ-B 4 C = 2.52 g/cm 3 ), and calculated theoretically (ρ-B 4 C-Zr3% = 2.576 g/cm 3 ;
ρ-B 4 C-Zr5% = 2.615 g/cm 3 ).
X-ray structural analysis was made using XZG-4A type instrument (Germany).
Ceramography included specimen surface grinding by diamond disk with grain size 125 ÷ 100 μm , polishing with P150 ÷ P2000 type silicon carbide abrasive paper and electrochemical etching for 3-10 sec in 1% NaOH water solution at 5-10 V and 200-300 mA electric power conditions. Polished and etched as above surfaces were subject to microscopic studies using MEIJI TECHNO type IM 7100 inversion metallurgical optical microscope (Japan).
Average and maximal grain sizes were determined by ASTM E-112 and E-930 methods. Microhardness (Berkovich) and Young modulus were measured by SHIMADZU DUH-211S (Japan) instrument both in indentation, and loading and unloading modes, in compliance with ISO-14577 requirements.
Determination of dynamic hardness value was conducted in loading process, using the software of the instrument, while static, or relaxed hardness was determined by measure of indent diagonals by the microscope; Their values averaging was made automatically.
To determine the material elasticity modulus from loading-unloading firstly calculated rigidity as follows: (1) which is the tangent line on the unload curve (on the starting point of unload).
Module value calculation was made in automatic mode from equation:
where, E r is effective modulus, i and s are indices for indenter and material, ν and E are Poisson's ratio and elastic modulus, respectively. Poisson's ratio of the material was assumed equal to 0.18. Additionally, elastic modulus was measured by acoustics pectroscopic method using a non-standard measuring unit (specimen dimensions were 1 × 3 × 10 mm 3 ).
Bending strength was measured by ASTM C-1161 method, using 3 × 4 × 45 mm 3 specimens, a three-point measuring method, using ZDM 2.5/91 machine (Germany); specimens were tested perpendicular to pressing direction. Compressive strength was measured by ASTM-C-1424 method in cylindrical specimens with H/D ratio 2/1 (Ø 13.5 × 27 mm 2 , alternative form specimens for ceramics studies). The samples were tested in parallel to the direction for pressing. Thermal conductivity was determined in Ø 13 × 26 mm 2 cylindrical specimens in 300-1,000 K temperature range in a measuring unit, described inarticles [10, 11] (absolute stationery method). Hardness (HV) and fracture toughness was determined under loading of 5 kg in facility, type ТП-7Р-1 (Russia) and calculated using standard equations (ASTM C 1327-03, JIS R 1607 [12] ):
30 indents were made on the polished surfaces of each specimen. Prints and cracks were measured by optical microscope (IM 7100). Table 2 presents results of the conducted specimen studies.
Results and Discussions
Out of large disk-form items those, made of BCZ5-D composite show low relative density, compared to other two (BC-D and BCZ 3 -D). Triple eutectics, ZrB 2 -B 4 C-C (Zr-11%, B-66%, C-23% [13] ) is observed on the above composition item surface between its constituent phases and the graphite foil, which melted to temperature 2,125 °C and pressure 38.5 MPa. In the result of small quantities of liquid gases formation recrystallization was observed, and expanded the homogeneity region and grain size rose up to 47 μm (Fig. 1b, maximal grain size) . The Figure  shows that ZrB 2 phase almost disappeared from the specimen surface. Average grain size range of BCZ3-D composite is lower than that of BC-D composition, while the maximum grain size significantly increased, compared to BC-D. It means that CZ 3 -D composite homogeneity region substantially expanded. Decrease of average grain size is the result of ZrB 2 phase addition as recrystallization inhibitor phase. Besides, ZrB 2 phase also has its effect on the sintering duration decrease.
It should be noted that the maximum grain size in D geometry items is generally high, because of which cylindrical items were formed at relatively low temperature. In case of the temperature reduction we observe slight reduction of both average and maximum grain sizes. Relative density of C-geometry items makes almost 100%, here also density in composite BCZ3is the highest.
Bending strengths of both compositions of BCZ are almost similar, however, their values are much lower than that in B 4 C (BCZ 3 -287 MPa, BCZ5-292 MPa, BC-486 MPa). Boron carbide bending strength decrease due to the addition of zirconium diboride is known [8] , due to the impact of the second phase-as low bending strength phase. Growth of the grain sizes and extension of the homogeneity region also decreases mechanical bending strength [14] . Decrease of bending strength, as a result of the grain size growth is, probably caused by the decrease of intercrystalline fracture share and growth of the transcrystalline fracture share. Such phenomenon was observed in various composites (dispersion-strengthened and fiber composites) [15] . However, according to some results in single-phase materials, when we insert other phases the transcrystalline fracture share increases, despite the fact, whether the grain size grows or not in the basic phase, i.e. of the matrix [15, 16] . We believe that substantial decrease of BCZ composite bending strength depends greatly on twins' formation in the grown grains (Fig. 1) . Twin formation is the basic defect of boron carbide microstructure. Such grains due to weak bonds break to more parts between the layers during bending.
The grain size effect on the compressive strength is of comparatively lower importance [17] . Boron carbide compressive strength increases with alloying, and, in particular, in BCZ 5 composite, where beside the alloying element quantity (both, high bending strength material quantity growth, and the material plastic component growth) a second factor arises, i.e., interphase bond strength grow, which is caused by triple eutectics temperature proximity.
Static and dynamic microhardness increases in BCZ 3 composite and decreases in BCZ 5 composite. Fig. 2 presents microhardness indentations on the polished surface of BCZ5 composite: boron carbide phase microhardness (Fig. 2a) equals 30.4 GPa, which is higher than BC composition microhardness. ZrB 2 phase (Fig. 2b) microhardness is 23.4 GPa; which stipulates BCZ 5 composite average hardness low value compared to the BC composition hardness.
In BCZ 3 composite ZrB 2 phase content is lower, than in BCZ 5 composite, and low value of the above phase hardness does not affect greatly on the average hardness value. That is why average hardness of BCZ 3 composite is higher, than that of BC composite hardness. Thus, improving of microhardness (aver. 30.1 GPa) only low solubility of ZrB 2 in B 4 C [13] should be explained.
Young modulus of boron carbide grows with the alloying growth. Young modulus of boron carbide phase rose from 358.5 GPa (Table 2 , BC composition) up to 364 GPa in BCZ 5 composite (young modulus of B 4 C phase, shown in Fig. 2a ). This phenomenon should be explained by the solubility of zirconium in boron The pictu that of micro within the so again with th Fracture [18] : (7) where, λ is thermal conductivity coefficient, C v is heat capacity of unit volume of the material inconstant-volume conditions, ν is average speed of sound propagation, l is phonon free path value. Free path for every mechanism of phonon scattering, l i is calculated separately, and in result, Debye equation will look as follows: phonon scattering on defects l D and at the grain boundary l GB . This implies the possibility to pass for the first of the above parameters for all the three materials equally. Thus l D and l GB are still to be determined. It is knows, that l GB ~ √d [18] , where, d is the grain cross section, and thermal conductivity should increase with the grain size growing [19] , which we do not observe considering the maximal grain size values, given in the presented Table. If we review the situation with the average grain sizes, we will observe mutually exclusive results for the studied composites.
In particular, in the considered situation, experimental results imply (< 150 °C ), that the mechanism of phonon scattering on defects is the most important one. These defects are the result of doping elements in the material, and as Fig. 4 shows that thermal conductivity decreases respectively with the alloying elements quantity growth(it is known, that l D -1~C
D [18] , where, C D -concentration of point defects). With further temperature rise both observed scattering mechanisms weaken gradually, and in the end become negligible [18] . To our opinion, at relatively high temperatures (> 150 °C ) growth of thermal conductivity of the composites is caused by those nonlocalized electrons, which appear in the material in the result of the diboride phase introduction into it. They strengthen covalent bonds, and thus, raise thermal conductivity. In case of passing to the investigation of 11 B 4 C-Zr 11 B 2 composite in future the results obtained here on high temperature thermal conductivity increase will become still more important [9] , if we consider the fact that enrichment with 11 B isotope results in the undesired decrease of the boron carbide thermal conductivity. [10, 20] . We believe, that the result of alloying the above composite with zirconium diboride in its importance will exceed the "undesirable" effect of 11 B on thermal conductivity. Obtained ceramics show high mechanical compressive strength, especially alloyed items, in which strength value reached 3875 MPa (BCZ 5 ). These conditions, both the material plastic component, and interphase bond strength improve, in itself were caused by triple eutectics temperature proximity.
Conclusions
In the result of alloying Young modulus, as well as micro-and microhardnesses grew. Hardness value is especially impressive, whenZrB 2 content in boron carbide is at the solubility limiting value. If the alloy addition is more than solubility limit -in case of alloying growth, hardness tends to decrease.
The thermal conductivity of obtained composites is higher than that of B 4 C at high temperatures. Probably, in alloying, when nonlocalized electrons appear in the material covalent bonds strengthened and in result phonon thermal conductivity strengthened too.
As concerns fracture toughness, it increased from 2.56 MPa√m (BC) up to 2.76 MPa√m (BCZ 3 ). Crack resistance increase is caused by both alloying proper (doping high crack resistant phases), and by the decrease of grain sizes. And finally, BCZ 3 composite showed optimal physical, mechanical and thermal parameters (in particular, its simultaneously growing fracture toughness, hardness and high temperature thermal conductivity values). Works should be undertaken to provide wide application ofBCZ3 and to develop and arrange experimental production of this novel promising material.
